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Doo Wop & Disco Club General Membership Meeting
January 24, 2023 – Abravanel Hall

Attendees: Marv Harwood, Linda Ball, Jim Kaminsky, Sue Silva, Diane Rorabaugh, and
120 members.

Called to Order at 4:30 by President Marv Harwood

President introduced and welcomed new members. Board Members for 2023 were also
introduced.

Approval of October 2022 Minutes

Marv motioned to approve minutes; Lynn Murphy seconded. Motion passed.

Treasurer Report- Jim Kaminsky

A balance of $11,760.00 was reported. A check of $800.00 was written as a deposit for the
February party band. Jim also reported that the Doo Wop Board always provides the music
for parties. Therefore, if you host a no-food party you will only need to create the theme
and decorate the venue.

Membership Report- Linda Ball

Cutoff date for membership for the February party will be January 25th at 5:00 pm. Please
visit the Doo Wop website for more information about current and past events, as well as
all the finances. A link to the Doo Wop website can be found on the Ocean Hills website
under the Recreation – Social Clubs menu item. The club had 500 members before the end
of last year. Currently we have 355 members. This includes 26 new members.

Parties- Sue Silva

The Mardi Gras party will be February 18th, 2023. Prizes for the best costumes will be
given out. There will be extra masks and beads as well. We need hosts for the Disco Party
and the end of year party. Purchasing a name tag was encouraged. They can be ordered at
the front desk for $11.00. Membership was emailed a 2023 Doo Wop event schedule.

Lanai

The recent announcement made by the Master Board of the Lanai stating the Lanai will be
closed for the summer was discussed. Many people thought that a letter should be written
to the Master Board recommending that the work on the new Lanai be delayed until the
end of summer. But there were not enough people with that opinion to pass a resolution to
send this letter. Alternative outside venues were discussed, but again nothing substantial
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enough resulted. The attending members felt there were no issues with the parties
scheduled for the Lanai moving into Abravanel Hall. But of course, all those in attendance
had no problem with meeting inside, while some of our members will only meet outside.
No recourse was voted on for those members joining with the belief that there would five
parties on the Lanai.

Meeting was Adjourned at 5:10

Recorded by
Diane Rorabaugh
Recording Secretary


